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Examina tion Papors.
COUNTrY cA4e1E TON1

PROM4OrTON EX.Mlii/NA T/ONI.
DECEINBER, sSS6.

ENTI64NCE TO 7FIIRD CLASS.

z. W'itiTE in figures, threc hîîndred andi forty.îwo
thousanti four hundreti aunt wtlve.

2. WrKite in WordS, 340205.

3. FindtheUi surgi of cach of the foilowing:

4 S327  3o406S
90863 27459
2743 3z78

89647 6S4796
363 30765

Il 19

4. Subtract 7S95342 (rom 99.30400.

5. Write Out £«67 ligues " andIl 9 timecs."

6. MIN1tiffly 30260 by 203.
7. Divide 32643705 bY 307.

S. A gbocer takes in $32 on NMonday, $127 on1
Tuesday, $38 on %\ednesday, $45 on Thursday,
$64 On Friday, andi as msucl on Saturday as on ail
the otherdays together; tîhat diti he take in tiuring
the weck ?

9. A mierchant Owcs $3756, of which lie pays in
january $30o, in Fcbru-try $325, in Nlarch $îS7,
in April $873, andi the test in Jung:; what was the
sum paiti in Jonc?

10. Divide 327 marbies bctwccn John anti
James so that John may hîave 63 mure titan Jamecs.

GE..GGIAI'IIy.
i. Whnt is an Islandi? %Vhat is a River?

'%Vliat is a Pcnhinsuia ? What is a Strait ?
z. Namc the ive Occatîs.

3. What occans bousid North Aincrica on the
North, crn Uic Ea.sl, on the West ?

4. iNameîwo môusinhiainsin NorîhAlmerica.
5. Name fivc large: lakes in North Aiterica.
6. \%Vhat connccîs «North Aniericn and South

America ?

7. Whcre ir the Cul( of Me.'icos, anti wlhat large
river notes int il ?

S. WViat is the rimige of the province in which
yon live, anti whal is ils capital?

9. Namse threc townships in the Cogîniy of
Carleton.

io. \%Vhich townships border on the OinawaV
river, andi which on the Riticau ?

SECOND 1100K EXERCISE.
1. Write Out one stanza [rom any of thefiiw

ing picces of pactry: "The Milicr of the Dcc,"
"The Choice of Tratie.;" or'I Gooti Night ant i

Gooti Morning."

2. Whcrc is the home of the '%Vite l3ctr ?
Wha: does hg: ]ive upon? Why do mca huai
elm In

3. Whcre is the Reindeer found ? Upon w.htt
docs he ive? Wh.ttis lieusefulfor?

4- In wvha Scas arc 'W hales found ? W- hy do
amen risl, thcir lives in ortier to catch them ?

5. Vs'iat is Tea ? Wherce do wc gel il fronti ?
6. Whal is Coffee? Vî'herc tin wcgcîilfroni?

7. Write out one of the " Fables froin el-sop."
S. Namne the following marks (, ;(:(.

9. Statu whici of the foregoing siiouid have the
slîortcst pause, andi which the longest.

10. W'itaî are (?) (!) uscti for?

Page 117, Second Blook, «I Prese±nce of id."
Rend ilree paragrais.

dal*(Give class tfîve minutes to prepare, but no
psupi. shall be aiiowet 1 consuil cither a tiictionary
or a fciiow îîuuil. Wiîàen a pupil is tcading ail]
otiier candidaites shoulti lc out ofthe mroom.)

DICTATION.

Second Books page 121-DCtate bath the
"Word Exercise " ante " "Phrase Exercise."

W' lTiG.

Copy a stanza from page i84, Second Book.

AND
'l'le price ks one dollar and fitty cents ($s.So) or a N~ickel-
plages) IlLight King I La:,,p, whicts iives thse most powctr
fui lighi ofany larnp in the world. fi is perfectly sale nt
altt es, on accoursi of the paient air clitanber wih 'xltict
ic k îrovided. ltdocînot require an air.blasti >extinguisl
is, as ite l'aient Extinguistier sisuts off the flatue ut a touch
t fihe fatier. TIais latnp canni bc bought ai wholesate

atsy cticaper itan you eau buy a singte ont for your own
use, and can bac baught nt tiiS Price OL at our sales.
rmoiss No. 53 Rictiitosg>) STsuurr FAsTr,TouoNTo, orsent
by express for 23 cents extra.

AND
For two dollars and lwenty-ive cents <$2.25) V0u can buy
rousz u%, andi out.v FaGît us, a beautiful Lainp ssith brass

ketîte and aitachisent, for boilirg witer insisle of five
iîkîuies, ssiiloui obstructitn; tht ligbi in any way Twenty.
rive cent% extra ifsent by express.

THE TrORONTO
Light King Lamp and Manufactorinq Co.

53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.
A full tinse of plaques andi fancy goosis in brass for holiday

grade.

THE H!2-H SCHOOL DRAWING COURSE.
We are novz ready to sup3ply our new

HIGH SCHOOL D)RAWING BOOK!
BEING NO. 20OF THE SERIES, ON

I'RA - C.T£I C,4L G EOME TR Y
TIhis book is inii h direct fine of flc Gnrricillumi. Lt consists

of 36 large pages, beautifuiiy 1)rinted, on hcavy drawing paper,
andc fuit>? il ]us tratudci ith georinetri cal figures. Lt contains 50 Problenms
and ioo Exercises consècutively associated wvith thern, ail baseci on
ilie -Hi*g/i St/zoo! Peiiirlii in1 Iis .Vcjar;nien, and furnisiîing
exactiy such rn;îuer as a Teacher requircs for the proper I)resentatloli
of this subject before a chiss. Thc author is M.A. J. Rr.Aîî'.RG, a
gentleman who wvas appointed by the Goveriiiient as one of the
Masters of the Schooi of Art, and one iii cvcry way weli quaiified for
the work.

Autiiorization of the Book is appiied for. In the nantirne it
fias the approvai of the Hon. Uic Minister of Eclucation ; and, being
bascd on the curriculumu, it cannot fail to prove of immense ad-
vantage ii tUe. Examinations in this Departnient. Lt mutst,
thcrefore, corne into irnînecliate and exclusive use iii ail] High
Schoois and Coilegiate I nstitutes.

PR/CE, ONLY 20 CENTS.
Thes Trado Supplied.

The Grip

T<roSHTo. jaissary zoth, 1837.

Printing &- Ptiblisihiing Co.

26 & 28 Front Sireet Wests TORONTO.

1006 (Nurnbcr 115.


